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London, Saturday, Sept. 5—The Chronicle, in discussing the 
cryptic statement issued by the press bureau relative to the" Ger
man destroyers and torpedo boats which have arrived at Kiel Ul 
a damaged condition, says:

“Kiel is at the Baltic end of the canal sixty miles from the 
North Sea by the waterway.

“There may be three theories to the significance of the above
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(1.) That the damaged and sunken destroyers and torpedo boats 

were engaged in the Helgoland battie of August 23. Brunsbuttel at
the North Sea end of the canal, is where the Elbe estuary onens out 
into Helgoland Bight.

(2.) That they had been engaged in the Baltic with Russian 
, warships. - ■ Û > ■*?%;
J <3-) That they had been engaged in the Baltic with British ships 

unit on «pifiah * ‘ Tlhe first theory is the one generally adopted, especially as there
has been no news of any further naval action, 

effect follows: “At first it would seem remarkable that damaged boats should
-ich have traversed sixty miles of the canal to Kiel while the east en

trance to the Jade, Weser and Elbe, protected Wilhelmshaven, Bre
mer haven and Cuxhaven were close at hand for refuge, but it should 

of be remembered that Kiel is Germany’s headquarters for repairs.
“Against the second theory is the report that Russia, effective 

in the Baltic, has long been bottled up. Against the third theory 
is the fact that there has been no suggestion that the British fleet 
has even attempted to approach the Baltic by the entrance through' 
Skagerrak and- Cattegat.”

THE BOMBARDMENT OF LIBAU,
London, Saturday, Sept. 5—The Daily Chronicle gives the tales 

received at Petrograd of the bombardment of Libau by the German 
cruiser Augsburg.
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. at a time when the conditions at the 
after- seaside resort were normal. On the seaside front were promenading 
01 the as .usual, large numbers of fashionable people, most of whom belong- 

ed to the colony of German visitors in Libau.
able for such a display, rain falling hear- They were watching the cruiser which came so near to the shore 
ily throughout the entire day, and on that its crew could be seen distinctly from the beach, without any

ert Borden, Col. the Hon. Sato Hughes, ley of fire in the direction of the port and hospital and in rapid suc- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. J. D. Haren, cession two more volleys were evidently aimed at the public parading
rane°th/janane^ ro^nl ^e^ai^d 011 th® Sea fr0nt

* p * x spe- Fortunately the last two volleys sank into the shore, throwing
in the morning, tremendous quantities of sand into the air. There were no human 

casualties. An eye witness says terror stricken women and children 
nost import- raDj helter-skelter, up and down the promenade in an attempt to
‘ " eroape tathur fire. , ’. : ;;.'w -is

REPORT GERMANS AT OOMPEIONR.
London, Sept 4—The Daily Chronicle has received the follow- 

t , = { ing despatch, dated Wednesday evening, by special ‘courier from its
ny had Sever Paris correspondent:
h the militia, Englishmen who got' through from Dieppe and Beauvais, arriv- 

was a wonderful showing. As they jng Paris during the early hours of this morning, tell me that the
? at Connàuaht. ‘'col H^heg6 Germans are at Oompeigne. This is probably only the German right

Cot Williams and a number of officers wing, and it is possible it wotild not be strong enough by itself to 
. were stationed on chargers, and the pre- attempt any such large operation as the investment of a city having 

when tmJi *" a & diameter oounting from the northern to the southern outer line
car’ pracbcaUr eVery "^panbyrisk stride of forts, of thirty miles, and a circumference of about 100.

L_at the proper an- All around the northern suburbs and the dhtlying districts of 
Paris the inhabitants have been ordered to get away immediately 
and many of them are now pouring into this city in thousands by 
the Maillot, St, Ouen and Clignancourt gates, while others are more 
sensibly taking the suburban roads southward. Let there be added 
to this rising torrent the fear of the sound of German gunpowder 

., composing and it will rise abruptly to the dimensions of a Sauve Qui Peut.
Already the pressure at the railway stations is altogether be 

yond the capacity of the railway service that has passed all expects 
ad been uled in the tions in efficiency during the last two days. . ; ,

Wow^by «rri^ STEP BY STEP RETIREMENT.
te latest _types. Then Paris, Sept. 4—Small groups of British soldiers who have fallen 

brigade. ' Most back from the front are continually to be met in the city. They 
peak with great satisfaction of the slow step by step retirement oi 

were alao in evi- Allies. Three hundred Uhlans, were, according to British sol- 
comprising one bri- diers captlired yesterday.

. ing to the sturdy music of the bay pipes Paris, Sept. 5—1.55 a. m.—The war office at Bordeaux late last
nor™0.“sn Thh„e,^u^L.are There were thrte brigades, comprising night sent the following information to the press bureau here:

Wto an aTLd^n0n’inWr»nMad Th,v ÎT" “On our left the enemy appears to neglect Paris to pursue iu
that produce smoke cd various colors as a8ge .?<f !° ,cy,t^hey turning movement. It has reached La Fere-SonsJouarre (depart
suite their purpose., At night they aig- v .cjD. bTo, and Lt-CoL métrt of Siene-Et-Mame, eleven miles east of Meaux), passed Rheims
nal with lights. Mirrors also are utilized Currie< respetcively. and descended on the west bank of the river in Argonne. This mau
- “8namn8 when - a™ J'®™11*. About 8,000 or more troops did not oeuvre has not succeeded today more than on preceding days.

uniforms^ td some “eteS duty" POSITION OF ALLIES WELL MAINTAINED. _ 
about the camp, and one whole battalion London, Sept. 4^—11.50 p. m.—The official press bureau tonight
havin'» <beenS'inoeulatJd 'slturfTy’*" is8ued the following statement :
Praise f the TrOoos. ? “The situation in the French theatre of war has not undergone

Q. . . . ,P review- “I substantial change. The position of the Allies is well maintain !
am more than pleased with the sanitary “There are indications that a German movement is developing 
condition of the camp, astonished at the in an eastward and southeastward direction.” 
wonderful work that has bren^ne^ (jjjftMANS INACTIVE FOR ONE DAY .

rsique of the Paris, Sept. 4—11.30 p. m.—The following official announcement 
men. They did remarkably well, lnd«*t was made this evening:
with evervthine^e"haT'^en"* “““““ “The movements of the opposed armies outside Paris continu.

* who saw this review without any attempt having been made today by the enemy agamsl 
l of the achievement,** our various positions.J1

js^The i?r^dL,"OUld WO CONTACT NEAR PARIS; FRENCH VICTORIES ELSEWHERE 
The Japanese consul-general, who was Paris, Sept. 4—6.05 p. m.—An official communication ' 

1co°™Bnd,cr’ the military government of Paris this afternoon, says: 
with the i^rk^f tiie artiHe^.^He'toS !‘The moVem«nlS of the opposing armies near Paris^HH 
no mea tnat uanada bad so many guns continued without contact taking place. In the district <>t ^ er,;'l: 
and be was almost envious of the call- the German force has sustained some checks. In Lorraine and tlr

i™*®8;,1118 government for Vosges our troops won fresh partial successes. The general situa iMj 
3ears naa oeen endeavoring to obtain . 
horses that were ai good a* those which « little changé
he saw today Besides this the most REPORT GERMAN RETIREMENT TO ST. QUENTIN, 
important fact ^his mmd, was the LondoI1) 8ept. 4-6.16 p. m:-A despatch to the Reuter T 

man was so gratified as the Company from Antwerp reaching here by way of Ostend says 
—r —--mandant, Col. Victor Wil- seems that the attempt of the Germans to envelope the left wm-* 

tltousands*ofWtrooD8 shouldwan® the A,lies has been frustrated. A big force of cavalry advan r -■ 
speaks highly for the efficiency of the’ Compelgne has been vigorously repulsed and obliged to .* 
officers in command of the camp. several pieces of artillery.IB? ^:vIB
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London, Sept. 6—The light cruiser Pathfinder of the British 

navy has been blown up by a mine in the North Sea. The 
life is not definitely known. ,

The paymaster, Sidney W. Finch, was kiRi ’
Captain Francis M. Leake, Was wounded. Six 
petty officers are missings -L . ^ ‘iff** _

The Pathfinder classed as a protected »v, 
with a speed of 25.3 knots and was buiït in 1913 at a cost b 
733. She carried a complement of 268 men and nine "
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